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5 You just  don ' t  want You just  don ' t  want 
to  wa i t ,  you want  to to  wa i t ,  you want  to 

marry  your  love  now!marry  your  love  now!

L ike  so  many of  our 
couples ,  you just  want 
to  be marr ied to  the 
love of  your  l i fe .  Maybe 
you just  want  to  get 
started on your  l i fe 
together ,  maybe a  baby 
i s  on the way? ! 

Any wh ich way ,  you 
want  i t  now!

1 You want  to You want  to 
cher ish your cher ish your 

wedding as  a wedding as  a 

' just  us '  moment . ' just  us '  moment . 

You love the 
int imate nature 
of  an e lopement . . . 
and the romance ! 

To you ,  a  t rue 
e lopement  i s  a l l 
about  yourse lves 
as  a  couple ,  the 
romant ic  escape 
and long ing to 
commit  to  each 
other .

REASONS TO5ELOPE.. .

4 You'd rather You 'd  rather 
avo id  the avo id  the 

fami ly  drama.fami ly  drama.

You adore your 
fami ly  (and might 
even love your 
new in- laws) ,  but 
keep ing them happy 
and dea l ing w i th 
a l l  the i r  input  i s 
too hard . . .  and not 
worth your  san i ty .

2 You want  your You want  your 
wedding to  ref lect wedding to  ref lect 

your  persona l i t ies ,  your your  persona l i t ies ,  your 
qu i rks  and to  ce lebrate qu i rks  and to  ce lebrate 
what  makes you 'work '  as  a what  makes you 'work '  as  a 
couple . coup le . 

You 're  not  a  ' run-wi th-
the-ru les '  k ind of  coup le 
who want  to  fo l low typ ica l 
wedd ing trad i t ions .  You 
have a  sense of  fun and 
want  an exper ience .

3 You're  not  a  fan of  s tress .  Fu l l  s top . You 're  not  a  fan of  s tress .  Fu l l  s top . 

The idea of  wedding p lann ing and be ing 
centre  of  at tent ion makes you anx ious . . . 
(and nauseous? )  Someone e lse  do ing a l l 
the hard work  for  you ,  and not  hav ing to 
perform in  front  of  a  crowd is  ser ious ly 
appea l ing to  you .  



Couple + up to 40 guests

Our Pop Up Wedding package includes everything 
you need to complete your ceremony.  Take 
the Simply Elope package and add all of the 
following extras... 

Personal chauffeur in vintage Kombi, hotel pick 
up, photo location transportation and drop off.

Fresh flowers, choose two: bouquet, button hole, 
corsage or crown.

Hair and makeup for one by award winning stylist

Ceremony styling, including arbour, runner, 
chairs for guests, signing table set.

Wedding cake for you and your guests.

Your photographer will also capture your 
preparations and you will receive a minimum 300 
edited high res images on USB. 

All for just $4700

Couple + up to 10 guests

At a Brisbane (and surrounds) venue of your 
choosing, or we can help pick a somewhat 
impromptu location.

Simply Elope includes your personalised ceremony 
with one of our favourite celebrants, who will also 
provide legal guidance leading up to the day and 
lodge all your paperwork afterwards.

Your photographer will capture your ceremony, 
photographs with your guests and newlywed 
portraits afterwards. You will also receive a 
minimum 100 edited high res images on USB. Not 
to keep you waiting, your photographer will post 
a same day sneak peek so you can announce your 
new marital status! (If you wish of course, many 
couples have kept the secret to reveal later)

All for just $1300
Want a video highlight of your elopement Want a video highlight of your elopement 
experience as well? Please add $600experience as well? Please add $600

Ready to get 
married?

Planning a wedding can be 
simple, let us help...

All you have to do is follow 
three simple steps... 

1. Choose your date  

2. Pick your ELOPE Brisbane package  

3. Let our team of professionals create 
your dream wedding!

Make it happen. . . Let's get you married to your lover! To get started all you need 
is our 'Simply Elope' package. From there, if you wish, we can 
add lots of beautiful details to make your elopement #extra!

SIMPLY  ELOPE POP-UP  WEDDING

Listed prices are based on Monday to Thursday bookings. Friday to Sunday packages are available upon request and maybe subject to surcharges.



LOCK in love
ELOPEMENT  PACKAGE

Couple + up to 6 guests (10 with couple and professionals). More if restrictions allow.

Celebrant:  Includes your personalised ceremony with one of our favourite celebrants, who will also 
provide legal guidance leading up to the day and lodge all your paperwork afterwards.

Photographer:  Photography & Video Combination. Your photographer will capture your ceremony, 
guests photos and newlywed portraits afterwards. You will also receive a minimum 100 edited high 
res images on USB, raw ceremony footage (from tripod) and mini highlight video. Not to keep you 
waiting, your photographer will post a same day sneak peek so you can announce your new marital 

status! *More coverage time is included in the Friday – Sunday pricing.

Ceremony Styling:  Flower Stands, Signing Table & Chairs

Wedding Cupcakes:  Custom made for couple and 6 guests

All for just $2000 Monday to Thursday OR  $2800 Friday to Sunday

*2021 dates only. Email for full details.



LOVE  Adventures
Almost like a choose your own adventure book, 
only rather than choosing how your tale ends, 
we want you to choose your new beginning! It’s 
an adventure elopement but we call them Love 
Adventures!

DREAM 
TEAM

Meet our

Romana @romanasaeheng
Photographer & Planner
0400 759 407

Ketrina @brisbanece lebrant
Civil  Marriage Celebrant

Dan @danhodgsonfree lance
Film Maker

Cheryl 
@chery l _ landsberry_marr iage_ce l
Civil  Marriage Celebrant

Jo @twida leha i randmakeup
Hair & Makeup Artist

Melissa @missweddings
Wedding Stylist  / Decorator

Suzie @aneyeforsty le
Hair & Makeup Artist

Simone @cakesbys imone
Cake Decorator

Steve @kandidkombi
Kombi Chauffeur

Our Love Adventure elopements are exciting, 
romantic, heart racing experiences, where you get 
to discover new things hand-in-hand… it’s about 
spending ‘you time’, doing something different and 
celebrating your commitment at the end with a 
beautiful intimate marriage ceremony.

Feel insta famous with every moment captured on 
film. Photographs to capture the thrills and video to 
memorialise your adventure and elopement.

Your day will include hair and makeup, personal 
chauffeur, flowers, champagne, canapes, 
photographer, videographer, civil marriage 
celebrant, wedding planner and all the thrills of 
your chosen Love Adventure.

All from just $5200


